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the cowperfamilvcowper family gov steve cowper his wife michael and son wade is preparingforpreparing for the inaugural activities
photo by david predeger

five inaugural balls planned for cowper
continued from page one

the ball at the egan convention center
from 9rpm9pmpm to I11 ama m

those who want tickets for the an
choragechokage events may call carolyn
robinson at 2761150276 1150

tickets for the ball in bethel satur
day are 25 each the number to call
for bethel tickets is 5433521543 3521

the ball in nome will be jan 15
and tickets are 25 each those who
want information about the nome
festivities may call the inaugural of
ficeice in anchorage 2761150276 1150

tickets for the jan 17 ball in juneau
are 35 the number to call for reser
vationslations in juneau is 5868071586 8071

michael cowper said the balls in
rural alaska are particularly important
to her

this is the first time there have
been as many as five inaugural balls
and thats because steve wanted to
have one in nome and especially in
bethel she said

regional co chairpersons for the
events include april crosby and dar
rollenercllenerellene myers fairbanks colleen
faulkner charity kadow andonia
harrison hilary hilscher and kay
linton anchorage vicki malone
diane carpenter and lucy crow
bethel paul sterling nome and
judith A holden richard listowski

martha johnson and dianne lindback
juneau

other activities in the anchorage
area on fridafridayy include

eagle river inaugural breakfast
north slope restaurant 8308 30 ama m to
10 am

public celebration with activities
for children at the loussac library in
anchorage 4rpm4pmpm to 6 pmp m

fireworks display in mid town an-
chorage at A street and benson
boulevard at 6 pm

angan inaugural cocktail party at the
tower club at a cost of 250 for each
ticket those who want tickets may
call jan ackerman at 2761150276 1150


